To
The Chairperson &
All the members of the
Guide Sub-Committee
The Bharat Scouts & Guides

SUB.: Minutes of the Guide Sub-Committee Meeting held on 30th June, 2014 at the
Bharat Scouts & Guides, National Headquarters, New Delhi.

Dear Sir/Madam,

A meeting of the Guide Sub-Committee of the Bharat Scouts & Guides was held at National
Headquarters, Lakshmi Mazumdar Bhawan, 16, M. G. Marg, I. P. Estate, New Delhi-110002 on 30th
June, 2014 at 11.00 am. A copy of the Minutes of the same is enclosed for your information and
necessary action.

Thanking you and with regards,

Yours Sincerely,

(S. S. IYAR) DIRECTOR
THE BHARAT SCOUTS & GUIDES, NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS, LAKSHMI MAZUMDAR
BHAWAN, 16, M. G. MARG, I. P. ESTATE, NEW DELHI -110002.

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF GUIDE SUB-COMMITTEE

The Minutes of the Meeting of Guide Sub-Committee held at the Bharat Scouts & Guides, National Headquarters, New Delhi on 30th June, 2014 at 11:00 A. M. under the chairmanship of Dr. (Smt.) V. Vijayalakshmi, Chief Commissioner(G), Bharat Scouts & Guides.

Following members were present:-

1. Dr. (Smt.) V. Vijayalakshmi, Chief Commissioner(G), Bharat Scouts & Guides & State Commissioner(G), K. V. S. State Bharat Scouts & Guides - Chairperson

2. Dr. (Smt.) Sudha Prakash, Deputy Chief Commissioner(G), Bharat Scouts & Guides & Former SC(G), Uttar Pradesh State BS&G - Member

3. Smt. Sudesh Sharma, National Headquarters Commissioner(Bulbuls), Bharat Scouts & Guides & Former STC(G), Northern Railway State BS&G - Member

4. Smt. Sandhya Chakraborty, Member, National Executive Committee & State Commissioner(G), West Bengal State BS&G - Member

5. Shri S. S. Chamoli, Director, BS&G - Ex. Officio Member

6. Ms. Darshana Pawaskar, Joint Director(SS), BS&G - Spl. Invitee

7. Shri K. Sukumara, Joint Director(S), BS&G - Ex. Officio Member

8. Smt. Surekha Srivastava, Dy. Director of Guides(Project), BS&G - Spl. Invitee

9. Ms. Suman Lata Arora, Incharge Joint Director(G), BS&G & Deputy Director(GP), BS&G - Secretary

The Meeting started with Scout/Guide Prayer.

Apology received from the following members.

1. Smt. Amelia Swer, National Headquarters Commissioner(G), Bharat Scouts & Guides & State Secretary, Meghalaya State Bharat Scouts & Guides.


Miss Suman Lata Arora, Incharge Joint Director(G) and Secretary of the Guide Sub-Committee welcomed the Chairperson of the Guide Sub-Committee and all other members.

Shri S. S. Chamoli, Director, presented a flower bouquet to Dr. (Smt.) V. Vijayalakshmi, Chairperson of Guide Sub-Committee and Smt. Surekha Srivastava, Dy. Director of Guides(Project) presented rose bud to all other members.

The Secretary read out the Agenda which was discussed point wise.
Agenda Item No.6:- Proposal of 2015-2016 Schedule of Events.

Smt. Sandhya Chakraborty, State Commissioner(G), West Bengal State Bharat Scouts & Guides apprised that in Bharat Scouts & Guides, specially Guide Wing are working for the Physically Challenged Children in West Bengal and many other States many units are running. To bring these activities to the notice of all members of the Association, a National Level Event for these Children may be organised in Delhi as a part of visibility of Physically Challenged Scouts and Guides.

The house accepted this proposal and the Chairperson requested the Joint Director(G) to work on this matter.

Agenda Item No. 7:- Ways to attract members of the weaker section.

After a detailed discussion, Dr. (Smt.) Sudha Prakash, Deputy Chief Commissioner(G), Bharat Scouts & Guides suggested that at the District level, State level and National level, the Cub/Bulbul Rally should be organised with full of fun and activities once in a year.

Agenda Item No.8:- Any other matter with the permission of the Chair.

The members suggested preparing the Job Profile of all the officials responsible for the development of Scouting and Guiding. In reply, Shri K. Sukumara, Joint Director(S) informed the house that the Job profiles are under process.

Smt. Sandhya Chakraborty, State Commissioner (G), West Bengal State Bharat Scouts & Guides requested to send the Meeting Notice well in advance to the concerned members of different Committee/Sub-Committees to get their reservation in time. The Chairperson of the Guide Sub-Committee informed that proper initiative will be taken on this matter.

The meeting ended with vote of thanks by Smt. Surekha Shrivastava, Deputy Director of Guides(Project), Bharat Scouts & Guides, National Headquarters.
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